
SIX DRINKS A DAY HARD
WORK!!! DECLARES DOCTOR

CHICAGO. May 21.—A half dozen
drinks of whisky in a day will pro-
duce the same effect of fatigue on
brain and body as a day's hard work.
This lias been proven by experiments,
according to Dr. William J. Wick in
an address to the Chicago Medical so-
ciety.

"Alcohol actually tires the muscles,
the nerves and the brain," he said. "A
man who had rested an entire day,
vigorous and fresh, was put at hard
labor. At the end of the day he was
subjected to physical and nerve tests
to prove the extent of the fatigue.

"Then he rested another day and
was given six drinks within the day,
doing no work. The second examina-
tion showed his body and nerves had
undergone the same fatigue as on the
day he worked."

Petty Bray is coming to Lob Angeles

Prominent Officers and Members of
State Building and Loan Association

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT—H. K. STARKWEARTHER OF SAN FRANCISCO, SECRETARY; WILSON S. GOULD
OF OAKLAND, PRESIDENT; J. L. FIELDS OF ALAMEDA, TREASURER, AND S. W. REDDIN OF LOS AN-
GELES, DELEGATE

TAFT, ROOSEVELT, BRYAN;
DIAL, GEORGE V ELECTED

World's Sunday School Associa-

tion Makes Notable Persons
Life Members of Society

WASHINGTON, May 21.—President
Tal't, Mrs. Taft, Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, King George of England,
President Diaz of Mexico and William
J. Bryan were made life members of

the World's Sunday School association
In the convention here today amid
scenes of great enthusiasm.

Tomorrow, May 22, will be World's
Sunday School day. In every Sunday

school In the Union it will be observed.
The little children in the missions in
China will be reciting the same order
of services as the Sunday school chil-
dren at Washington.

Today, before the conference of
sp< aki is, \v. n. HarUhort reported for
the ii"M in North America and Rev.
S. D. Zwemer v.id of the needs of the
Moslem world. Robert E3. Bpeer spoke
of the needs of mission work amongst

our "nearest neighbors."
Bpeer is secretary of the Presbyter-

ian board of foreign missions. Marion

I^awrenco outlined the plans for the
in jet convention.

For each of those s<> honored $1000
had to bo subscribed.

A deleagte from Canada started tiv
enthusiasm.

"I nominate William H. Taft for o
lii'o membership and Canada plod \u25a0< \u25a0•

?100 toward it," he shouted.
The remaining $SOO was secured in a

flash. Mr». Taft'a anme was then
proposed and her $1000 "initiation fee"
promptly made up.

"When Roosevelt was nominated the
effect was almost magienl. Men hopped
on chairs shouting: women rose and
frantically waved handkerchiefs.

The chair limited amounts to $1 each
In the Roosevelt case Men with "hats
and backets went down the aisles and
returned with the stack of bank notes
before the hall had been half covered.

KOOSKVKI.T'S NAMK ELECTRIFIES

A youthful orator with raven hair
got the attention of the chair.

"I want to put in nomination a
matchless man of the people," he
cried; "William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska."

The necessary money was pledged
quickly.

The nomination of persona of loss
public renown continued" until 166,000
had been pledged for mission work.

A choir of 600, accompanied by prob-
ably 2000 or more delegates, marched
to the capitol grounds and ranged
along the steps while a praise service
was held In the open air. Many em-
ployes of the building stopped their
work to go out and join In the singing
of hymns, but there was a ball game
on and there were few senators or rep-
resentatives there.

«-»-•
Look for Betty Bray.

SAN BERNARDINO
CENTENNIAL ENDS

Princess Lena Signs Register Not
to Be Reopened for a

Hundred Years

•
(Special to The Herald)

SAN I3EUNARDI.NO, Mny 21.—With
the signing of the grout register by
Princess Lena iind the closing and
muling of it, not to be reopened for
100 years, the Sun Bernardino Cen-
tennial celebration was brought to a
most successful close this evening be-
fore 30,000 people.

The evening's spectacle was perhaps
the most gorgeous of the entire week,
and the huge crowd which gathered
from all Southern California to wit-
n >ss It 'v.-is extraordinarily well be-

hayed, the spirit of rowdyism usually

in evidence on such occasions being
noticeably lacking.

The day's program was taken up
principally with a live stock parade
during the forenoon and a sham battle
at Meadow Brook park in the after-
noon between companies of the Sev-
enth regiment, national guard of Cali-
fornia. Both these features were of

and added more triumphs to the
long list already secured l>y the at-
tractions earlier iii the week.

This evening at the "Wigwam a
magnificent loving cup of silver, the
first prize for the best display In the
industrial parade, was presented to
the Santa Fe railroad by Director
General Leanord. Immediately after
the program at the Wigwam was com-
pleted the entire throng, led by seven
hands, assembled at the Indian vil-
lage '>n the Midway and there wit-
nessed a display of fireworks winch
has sqldom been equaled. Amid this
scene of fiery grandeur the real In-
dians of the village pranced and
chanted their weird songs, adding the
final touch of wildness to the por-
trayal of the San Bernardino valley

100 years ago.
In speaking of the celebration this

evening President Swing said:
"In every respect this, the celebra-

t ion of the San Bernardino Valley
Centennial, lias been a wonderful suc-
cess. May we all live to sen the sec-
ond celebration, May 20, 2010."100 ASSOCIATIONS

ATTEND MEETING
Assets Aggregating $20,000,-

--000 represented at Building

and Loan Men's Gathering

TAKE AUTO TRIPS IN CITY

Many Members Participate in a
Big Banquet Given at

Hotel Hayward

The state league of building ••mil
loan associations, delegates from which
arrived from all parts of California,

held its first annunl convention on the
third floor of the Chamber of Com-
merce building yesterday afternoon.

The sessions of the league were ex-
ecutive. More than 100 associations,

with assets aggregating $20,000,000, was
represented at the meeting.

The visitors were entertained in the
forenoon with sight-seeing trips about
the city, and the members of the
league were tendered a banquet last
night at the Hotel Hayward.

Reports were read and other busi-
ness transacted at the session yes-
terday.

Twenty of the delegates from Ran
Francisco and nenrby cities, and still
others came from Slsklyou and fat
northern counties. Among those who

came from San Francisco and vicinity

are Wilson S. Gould, president. Onk-
1-ind- H. M. Starkweather, secretary,

San Francisco; J. U Fields, treasurer,

Alameda.
Among the Los Angeles delegates

was S. W. Reddln, vice-president of the
Bankers Guaranty and Loan company,
]07 South Broadway. Other delegates,
registered from the north, include:
J M. Gardner, Oakland; A. D. Walsh,

Redwood; C. I. Valberg, Alameda; E.
S Van Pelt, Stockton; J. B. O'Brien.
Santa Ana: William C.orbln, Albert
Meyer, Nathan Sternberger, John H.
Grriily. San Francisco.

About forty delegates attended the
convention and the reports submitted
are said to have Indicated a highly sat-
isfactory year, although the session
was executive and nothing was given
out for publication.

As a part of the program of the first
convention of the State League of
Building and Loan associations held in
the southern part of the state, a ban-
quet was held last night at the Hay-

ward hotel. More than a hundred as-
sociation members, representing almost
as many associations, were present
Addresses were delivered as follows:

"State Supervision," Frederick H.
Clark, secretary Homestead Loan as-
sociation, Boikeley; "Attitude of Banks
to nulldlng and Loan Associations,"

J. M. Hunter, secretary Provident
Mutual Building-Loan association, Los
Angeles; "Reinlions Between State and
Local Associations," S. W. Reddln of
Bankers' Guaranty-Loan company, Los
Angeles; "Co-operation," T. s. Van
Pelt. vice-president Kan Joaquin Valley
Building and Loan association, Stock-
ton; "Insurance," Albert Meyer, San
SYaneisoo; "Responsibility of Security
Committees." Charles P. Hoag, secre-
tary Alameda Counay Loan associa-

tion, Oakland; "Postal Savings Bank!
in Relation to Building and Loan As-
sociations," c. J. Wade, secretary Btata
Mutual Building and Loan association,
Los Angeles; "How to Get Publicity,
Mr. Haars; "Life Insurance in Relation
to Building and Loan Associations."
William Corbln, secretary Continental
Building and Loan association, Kan
Francisco.

BALLINGER WITHDRAWS
LAND FOR POWER SITES

Total 69.000.Acres in Montana
Placed Within Terms of En-

larged Homestead Act

WASHINGTON, May 21.—Temporary
withdrawals from the public domain for
power sites were made by Secretary

BalllngeT today of approximately 3440
acres along the John Day river in Ore-
gon, 6547 acres along the Wind river in
Wyoming, 8620 acres along the Price
river In Utah, and 608 acres along the
Blue river in Colorado.

About 6!),130 acres in Montana were
placed within the terms at the enlarged
homestead act, and 57,880 acrei in New
Mexicg were designated as not being

ptlble of successful Irrigation at a
reasonable cost.

An aggregate of nearly 100,000 acres
have been thrown out of national for-
ests in Oregon and added to the unre-
served public domain.
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to -have linen suits ill; Something over 3000 yards of this season's most popular "fancies came to us last week at a heavy ; linle cost>
made will be inter- \ discount— a discount which will permit selling $1, $1.25" and $1.50 fabrics at 75c. ;

Women
, a fancy colored handker .
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ings from our Linen Messalines in self-colored stripes and figures. White and all the wanted light shades. 20 to 24-inch -7l don°in colors-350or3for "•

Department: widths. Whether your need is for simple shirt waist suit or a luxurious reception gown you will find so : !L^Z
36 -inch white iinen suiting of the \'< many fabrics suitable for the purpose that it will be hard for you to decide which you like best. \ at 20^3 for soc.

50c quality, buyable tomorrow at \: J

3Gc a yard. V Women's handkerchiefs with
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Rich MiSiinery ( " Tk Span-Silk Veils sr-rs-—-
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And the 45-lneh width, regularly L "" * Ifyou cannot come, make S^ t \
-«» «*••90c, at 75c a yard. IfyOU CtinnOl COme, mUKti >^ -fll \ \u0084 . ... ... ITS» B \u25a0•

Hand-ioom Russia crash-daily Middle-aged women who favor the wearing use of our Mail Order -^l«fliM \ Latest novelty in veils is a split-end auto- fH&£Cl?ilflff
S^inn e

chp(;^dfh at'ieTsTa || of toques will be delighted with this collec- Department Mfl\lX \ mobile Veil °f pure SpUn S 'lk in white> -«***£>
yard; the 17-inch width at 20c a yd. tjon> Every variation of style and every X /Iwl "c \ grays, greens, browns and champagne—i; Whether you ex-
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h
. under Annex j of materhl refmed dressers Ift" " ClO^ \ YSfd Wide and 2% yards long-^?.
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n would care for. v^-AVw nDS^j^ ) (Center Aisl°' near Entnuicfc> j pect to pay one 001-

Art Goodsi:
# i^^%^g^ Gloves

lar or thirty-five for
f*1* vw™ . i ] Trefoasse Gloves wankets ora COm-
Excepting a very few Oriental RllgS ><1J 4\W RO^t>> T , \u0084 , forter, this store
pieces, our entire . *\u25a0* ( t^^/^IJl1 V S°\\^>^ Trefousse kid gloves are not an extrava-

ff on unmatch-
COllection of framed ; The more you know about Oriental Rugs \ \JI\3K iP _<OvL<^ gance. Their exceptional wearing qualities " CD'"UU

I h A !:\u25a0 the more anxious we are to have you see \ IT^**«V K^y^ make them more economical than any of ; able values.
pictures may Denaa ; these and compare them with the best \#^ ,XV* i**/' Allthe Butterick the lesser-priced sorts. ! Some of this
at a fourth or a third ; j offered elsewhere at like prices. \ * *$>*/ Patterns and Publi- \ xj> snprials'
nndpr rpanlar —we ,;, v \ *\y cations for Tune are ready gl

The latPst,. st> in TrefoUESe one-button pique kid i| WeeK S specials.
linHfT TPCulflr We 1 \ >^

cununa fur juiivurn Tvuuy gloves at $1.75.
UllUCl ICJ^Uiai

# ** n 119.50 for Oriental ruffa worth up to sizes 3to 4 X^/^ \ Twelve-quarter — 80x90 inches—

nfP mnkinO* WaV for '<'
fCet vvi' by 4tO 5 f<?et long> Trefousae two-clasp pique and overseatn kid gloves !;, whtte wool blankets with wide silk

CllC. lllcirvill^ vv ixy iyji
( ( i i . jn a n tne correct shades, '-. > . \u0084 . .. \u0084t .\u25a0, , 1O o _j, i I $24.50 for Oriental rugs worth up to $40—about same > ' .»-™.~ * ' \ binding, doubly stitched— and

an enOrmOUS StOCk li range of sizes as above. lfyou have a place to put up a hammock get the "Vudor"—it's Trefousse long kid gloves, $3.75 to $5. $13 grades-$10.50 a pair.

r\n\\r r»n thp \A/fIV !!' $37.80 to $85 for Oriental hall runners that are worth RE-ENFORCED. Twice as durable as any other kind at any '. „. _, _„.-»„ v,i at,kP tq of thirknOW Oil lIIC Way. ,; a thlr(l to ,mlf more . Si, 3to 4 feet wide by 10 to 15 , *-, ,^ ,n
J

The Trefousse gloves can be bought in no other Los Eleven-quarter blankets of thick.
„ .! teet long. where near like COSt9otO9O.SU. Angeles store. ; soft, fluffy white wool with wide

Many Of OUr $1.7? PIC- ;; "\u25a0 ! iik bindings and pink or blue bor-

tUreS Will be $1 each. |! O*H!I )
*<**«

• * « • *% \u25a0 • • 'T^ *? J8 ZR7 • - IS/ JIJ* '^ ders-the $10 grade-now $8.50.

Hand-palnted Dutch Proverb!; sllK Tfa© AuthOlltlC StVICS 111 ' 1 OllOreQ WaiStS W^Ming Extra heavy white woo! blankets
plates at Me. regularly 75c. ;; : {

_
Z^l^^* ''< — , f, . \u0084 \u0084 . , . CA^&U^^^b with just enough cotton to prevent

oAwXgi^baskeKand^adS !| l^HniUgS ::: Tailored waists of every fashionable fabric and in every varia- 3lHnOn©ry | hrinking-eieven-o.uarter ize-$7.50

KfSM^ta^^bS: i i
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for the desk or telephoned each. : fabric for dress and coat ;,; els for as little as $2.00. ceil, mint, browns, reseda and rose stationery :! $ 6 quaiity-$4 75 a pair.

dSSS^SS. JSySttatff-.S i: ljnings and for drop skirts !\u25a0:\u25a0 Madras and .linen waists, strictly tail : shades, $5.00, #6.r;0 and $7.50. : '
Leave the order with us '<> •\u25a0 • , . <.„ * •«. 1,

decorated with fern, Dresden roses, \u25a0 i_--c a varJ. blirk white < *~A it >.« \u2666« tf^ ' J . ,;;, Leave me Order lin US J Full size comforts filled with fine
forget-me-nots,and acoma-41.60. $2. ; ?---'

UIOLK., wimc ! ™r^waist , ? ,7!to ,, o. MeSSalineS in graYS black and navy and the Stationery Will be down and covered with best grade

SLSSfcSii -«- ! and COIOTS- I Embroidered linen waists, $\u0084* toS.o. blue at $7.<;0 to 59.00.
V correct in form —«-— —piates-a variety ot graceful floral v . _

_•\u25a0- „:v, 7 dainty in appearance. ; Red
_

lllow. flHe(l with thorouEh .
21——»».:\u25a0: "-f, satm- Persjan s,lk ™,sts, w,t fluted ruffle :. v , —\u0084, hin Quam /of stock and care- ./^rr^r^'fZX

-wooden frames and brass handles ; ; guaranteed for two seasons ;; down tront, >o.«jo. Lingerie waists of every suitable wash fulness of workmanship :: but feathers 2 to *6 a pair-

~Sa 2nd-hammo;re d brass jardinieres \ I —$1.50 a yard; white, black :: The famous "S. 'H. &M." guaranteed j fabric, trimmed with embroidery and considered, our prices are i|
Goose down piUows , n German

rt let^rilB feeExtB^rtrnaw tovSiuef! j and every wanted shade. j silk waists in strictly tailored styles. dainty laces, $2 to $ 1 <;. j unmatchably low. | unen ticking, *7 a pair.

I^\\V\\\\\ \ \ \l^fi^g"SlTO7 // / / /////////.
N axminster \\\ \ | 111// W save y°u money //
k^ CARPETS \\\\\ I I /////' whether you buy one //
\^ At Great Reactions \\\\\| 111 article Or furnish a /
\ $1.35 Carpets cut to $1.15 \\\\\ I I / ///// hoUSC y>
\ $1.50 Carpets cut to $1.25 Y^S^\^^M^hm*iJj/ /|n. v $2.00 Carpets cut to 51.40 oCAwI tMIT/S// lf inconvenient to pay .
\ $2.50 Carpets cut to $1.85 \\^\\\\\T \UH///// cash, pay a little at a time.
'v

*Vs Sewed, Lined and Laid k\\Sl\\\\\\\l I 111 1////// it i a.% x --^M Ask to See Them j^N\W\\\l 111 ///W * *'

\ Six of these elegant. ==j !^= ON SALE MONDAY
|-— fumed oak, box seat, s^! FASTEST K§s?: This polished golden oak
I \u25a0in Spanish leather, ! '' Arm Rocker, regular $6.

W^J DINERS for H- .1. ?olk ILKMo .^^ ?1 QC/^T'--,^ —-


